POPLAR GROVE
Pinot Gris 2017

$18.99*
* Suggested retail price

Product code

196264

Format

12x750ml

Listing type

Domestic

Country

Canada

Regulated designation

Vintners quality alliance (VQA)

Region

British Columbia

Subregion

Okanagan Valley, Naramata

Varietal(s)

Pinot Gris 100%

Alcohol Level

13.2%

Color

White

Sugar

Dry

Closure type

Metal screw cap

Length of aging

Drink this year for best enjoyment!

Total acidity

6.7 g/l

PH

3.29

ABOUT THIS WINERY
Poplar Grove Winery is a boutique winery located on the slopes of the Naramata Bench, a premier
wine growing area just outside Penticton, British Columbia. Being one of the original five wineries
on the Naramata Bench, Poplar Grove and its vineyards are known for producing some of the
finest, collectible wines in Western Canada.
TASTING NOTES
Pale gold splashes in the glass. Captivating essences of freshly pitted nectarines, lime zest, and
honey suckle tempt the nose. This Pinot Gris’ lush palate of Fiji apple, apricot, and Okanagan
peach balances with refreshing acidity and hidden notes of honey dew. Smooth minerality and a
delicate mouthfeel make this classic Pinot Gris a show stopping pairing for summer salads and
soft ripened cheese.
VITICULTURAL NOTES
2017 was a roller coaster year – the valley faced both flooding and drought that haven’t been
seen for decades. Winter was chilly! Summer came in hot and dry bringing lots of sunshine and
one of the most intense pre seasons on record. A classic warm autumn allowed for a long ripening
season. Overall, 2017 was a year of ups and downs, but the season ended with ripe, balanced,
beautiful grapes and another stunning vintage.
WINEMAKING NOTES
Made from 100% pinot gris grapes. The fruit was pressed after three hours of skin contact to
extract additional aromatics and fermented cold to preserve the signature fruit flavours. The
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